"Know ye not that ye are the temple of God, and that the Spirit
of God dwelleth in you? If any man defile the temple of God,
him shall God destroy; for the temple of God is holy, which
temple ye are."
-- 1 Corinthians 3:16- 17
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RicardoBeasV@hotmail.com
March 3, 2019

"Above all, taking the shield of faith, wherewith ye shall be
able to quench all THE FIERY DARTS OF THE WICKED. And take
the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which is
the word of God.”
-- Ephesians 6:12, 16-17

ATTN: All Religious Leaders Worldwide
RE:

Attack Upon All Children of God
Dr. Stanley A. Plotkin Deposition Proving
THE DANGERS OF VACCINES AND BigVaxxPharma’s
FRAUDULENT ATTEMPT TO HIDE IT

Dear Brothers and Sisters in God,
My name is Ricardo Beas and I am the Pastor of the Natural Law Church of Health and Healing. I
write you today because of the grave danger that mankind is facing as a result of the illegal and
fraudulent activities being carried out by the four largest and many other vaccine manufacturers,
including Merck, GlaxoSmithKline, Pfizer and Sanofi, hereinafter BigVaxxPharma, by doing and
orchestrating the following:
(1) Promoting vaccines that have not been properly tested and hiding test results that prove
their detrimental effect on the human body and the immune system;
(2) Having injured hundreds of thousands of people by vaccination in various degrees,
including death, while publicly claiming that vaccines injuries are “very very rare” and
having no legal liability for such injury caused by their products by using a federal
vaccination court
(3) Promoting legislation throughout the United State to make it mandatory for school age
children to be vaccinated with all their products in order to attend school and eliminating
all personal, conscience, medical and religious exemptions that reflect our right not to
vaccinate ourselves and those in our care; which agenda will be followed by CDC’s Healthy
People 2020 plan to make vaccines mandatory on adults as well; and
(4) Unleashing a campaign to discredit any person or organization exposing the dangers of
vaccines and banning all information available, physically or in the web, whether books
and movies banned from sale at Amazon, Facebook deplatforming any account that
questions BigVaxxPharma’s lies about the safety of vaccines, and Google blocking sites
from appearing in internet searches.
What we are experiencing is an attack on our God-given, constitutionally reflected rights to selfdetermination and to follow our conscience as long as we don’t harm others, as well as an attack
on our right to practice our religion unobstructed by government and to have true freedom of
expression, both reflected in the First Amendment to the U.S. Constitution.
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GOD HAS EXPOSED THE TRUTH TO BRING LIGHT BACK TO THIS WORLD:
-- THE GIFT OF PLOTKIN -In January 2018 Dr. Stanley A. Plotkin was deposed in a child custody case. Plotkin is the highest
authority in the world on vaccines, is the person that has invented more vaccines and represents
and is an agent of the 4 biggest vaccine manufacturers in the world. Plotkin is also a promoter of
vaccines with the many public and private health organizations around the world.
In such deposition, later cowardly removed from the record, Plotkin confirms all the negative
aspects and the dangers of vaccines, included but not limited to the use of fetal tissue in the
process of vaccine manufacturing (see deposition time 17:28:59), the toxic content of vaccines,
the purposeful lack of testing on the part of #BigVaxxPharma and the CDC, the use of toxic
substances instead of inert substances in their so-called placebo tests, how when a true placebo
test group was found to have zero immunological reactions compared to the groups that received
the vaccines and the “false placebo” vaccines they hid such results by combining the true placebo
group with the “false placebo” group, and even how most vaccine studies only recorded injuries
reported within 4-5 days from the date of injection and in some cases no studies were done prior
to the approval to market the vaccines. It also confirms the thousands of serious injuries and the
many deaths associated with vaccines.
More telling is all of Plotkin’s lies and attempts to hid the truth in his testimony, just like the CDC
has done for decades, obvious to anyone watching the video based on Plotkin’s body language,
demeanor, attitude and nervousness. Plotkin’s deposition and revelations embody the lie that
#BigVaxxPharma, the U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Services (FDA/CDC) and the U.S.
Department of Justice have perpetrated upon the world’s population: The fraudulent lie that
vaccines are safe, when they are not and are exactly the opposite, and how this corrupt alliance
between #BigVaxxPharma, government agencies and the medical establishment discredits and
attacks any study or person that contradicts their lies. Stanley A. Plotkin is the Face of
#BigVaxxPharma’s Lie.
I invite you to see and hear for yourself through Plotkin’s expert testimony so there will be no
question in your mind or anyone else’s that BigVaxxPharma et al wants to make all their vaccines
mandatory upon children and have already taken steps to make it mandatory upon adults (see
“Healthy People 2020” plan, at https://tinyurl.com/Healthy-People-2020-Objective).
Here are two links, one with the excerpts for each one of the deposition videos and the other
with the Deposition Summary with links to video, reference to transcript page and exhibits.
Excerpts of Video Deposition
http://tinyurl.com/Plotkin-Exposed
Deposition Summary
https://tinyurl.com/The-Gift-Of-Plotkin
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JOINING TOGETHER AS CHILDREN OF GOD
Dear friend, we all believe in God, the one God, the Universal Ocean of which we are one drop,
with the same properties and qualities, the singular never being greater than the whole. Knowing
this we must also realize that then we all have the same God, to whom we direct our prayer,
whose love we seek, but whose law demands from us to stop the mandatory vaccination agenda,
that we not allow our body, the Temple of God, to be defiled by unclean things that we know are
toxic and are destroying all children and adults, in this sickened state BigVaxxPharma has kept us
in, for profit and for evil purposes.
The person delivering this letter to you or email to your church is a member from your
organization or believes in your religious principles and turned to me for assistance in exposing
this fraud of vaccine safety. The person that delivered this message, me, and hundreds of
thousands around the world expect you to seriously consider this letter, review all the content
and then, In The Name of God and as a Duty to God, do the following:
(1) Take action within your organization, informing your followers when you gather of the
truth about vaccines and their proven dangers, the lies by officials to claim they are safe
when they know they are not, and how government is trying to forced them to be
vaccinated by removing all exemptions;
(2) Mobilizing your followers to tell others about these dangers, demand positive action from
government authorities and request an end to all mandatory vaccine laws. Provide a copy
to the excerpts to all your followers, at http://tinyurl.com/Plotkin-Exposed;
(3) Communicate with other religious organizations to discuss this urgent situation so we as
ministers and representatives of our churches and organizations and to take coordinated
action to expose the fraud; and
(4) Communicate with organization of professional medical experts, book writers, attorneys,
parents of vaccine injured children, including those that have died as a result of
vaccination, and to join forces.
When we think about the dangers of vaccines we have been accustomed to think that the main
issue in the vaccine debate is if vaccines cause autism, when in fact, vaccines cause many more
other diseases because their ingredients, individually and combined, can and have been proven
to be detrimental to a person’s health as noted in the manufacturer’s vaccine inserts. These
illnesses include among others:
Nervous tics, allergic reaction, face edema, swelling face, pruritus, rash generalized; nausea,
diarrhea, cellulitis, bronchiolitis, UTI, acute gastroenteritis, asthma, aspiration, breath holding,
influenza, inguinal hernia repair, viral syndrome, URI, croup, thrush, wheezing, choking,
conjunctivitis, pharyngitis, colic, colitis, congestive heart failure, severe migraine with unilateral
facial paralysis; nerve compression in neck and arm, paraesthesia, hypoesthesia, facial palsy,
convulsion, syncope, myelitis, anaphylactic and anaphylactoid reactions (can kill you); systemic
lupus erythematosus (SLE), Guillain-Barré syndrome; multiple sclerosis, arthritis pain in
extremity, tachycardia, encephalopathy, coma, Collapse or shock-like state, fainting, decreased
level of consciousness, prolonged seizures, progressive neurologic disorder, including infantile
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spasms, uncontrolled epilepsy, or progressive encephalopathy, anaphylaxis (death can occur
within 30 minutes of onset), Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS), and
Death.
See the manufacturer’s vaccine inserts where it lists all of the above diseases and possible
injuries, at https://tinyurl.com/Vaccine-Insert.
Please join me in spreading God’s Warning Upon the Masses of the Dangers of Vaccines and
the evil men that are promoting them and trying to force us to take them without our will.
May God enlighten you into doing what is right by helping me expose the vaccine fraud, for
you, your family, your community of follower and for all our descendants.
Respectfully,

Ricardo Beas
________________________
Ricardo Beas
Pastor
Natural Law Church of Health and Healing
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